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'J ol. I . JVe~w ffa'JleJl, Se_pl. 18, 1 72 . .lo . 2. 
"AFTER." 
The dance is ended, the mu ic is still, 
And the merry laughter is o'er; 
The moonlight. i gilding the wood and the hill ; 
It was never so bewitching before. 
Over the young and the happy who sleep, 
The dream-god is weaving his spell, 
While, waking, I gaze in the starry deep, 
And hear what the night breezes tell. 
The story they breathe is old I well know, 
Yet new each time it is told, 
Of a meeting, a waltz, of whisperings low, 
Of moments more precious than gold. 
O f a homeward walk 'neath the harvest moon, 
A block or so out of the way, 
O f farewells ended, alas ! too soon, 
By propriety's infamous sway. 
'Tis such a night when the brownies love 
To dance with the mischievous fays, 
And they wove a spell around, above, 
As they wheeled in an airy maze. 
But the fairies stopped in their blithesome round, 
The little ones stopped their play, 
To see how sadly I curned to gaze, 
How slowly I strolled away. 
Ancl so I'm alone building castles fair, 
In the clouds that are floating above ; 
For the drowsy god I've never a care, 
He flies at the bidding of love. 
But he "takes it out" by many a pain 
I abhor, an aching head; 
If I see her off on the morning train 
I'd better be off to bed. J. 
THE COLLEGE REGA TT A. 
Upon the clo e of la t term, the crew which 
had been selected to repre ent Yale proceeded 
to their quarter at Springfield where the 
were to prepare for the conte t on the 23d of 
J uly . William wa the only crew on the 
ground, but the other oon arri' ed, altogether 
making ten crew , including the Fre hmen. 
The race wa over a beautiful tretch of the 
Connecticut River, commencing two mile 
below the city and continuing down tream in 
an almost direct line for three mile . It wa 
feared that the dry weather of July would 
lower the tage of the water and render a ati -
factory race impo ible, a it had done the , ear 
before at Ingle ide, but the e fear pro ed 
groundles . To one tanding at the head of 
the course, the river pre ented a lively appear-
ance a the ten crew rowed up and down on 
their regular practice. The Yale crew was 
quartered on the we t bank of the river, oppo-
site the city, at a plea antly retired farm hou e. 
The citizen of Springfield had not erected 
boat-hou e , as wa anticipated, o that mo t of 
the crew were compelled to carry their boat 
quite a di tance into barn and table or were 
forced to leave them in the open air. 
A the day of the race drew near, each crew 
endeavored to catch the other ' time and pick 
out the victor · it invariably failed in the fir t 
re pect, and ettled on it elf a the winner. 
Arrangement had been made to tart by a 
pistol hot, the tern of each boat to be held 
to the line until the hot wa heard . Thi 
mode of tarting wa adopted in the Oxford-
Harvard race, and was claimed ne~e ary to 
ecure a fair tar-, e pecially where o many 
boats were entered. 
Tue da. , the 23d, opened clear and plea ant; 
but about ntne o'clock a bri k wind et in from 
the -outh weeping the whole length of the 
cour e, which gr~dually increa ed until the 
whole cour e wa white with cap . otwith-
' tan<ling the threatening a pect of the weather, 
the people began to take up avail9ble po it on 
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----- 11 h none but a critical eye could have picked out along the river early in the day, and a t. e h 
d the winner. From thi point, howe\ er t e afternoon the dark outline of the road lea mg 
d c ·1 gaps beg;m to widen, and oon came ounding along the river bank could be trace 1or m1 .e _ h 
fill d the houts from the lower end a Am er t by the moving ma of people that e . it. d b 
b h t cros ed the line victorious, clo el pur ue Y All kinds of conveyances were roug t m o 
f · Harvard. The 0th.er crew followed, Bowdoin requisition, and a woman on top o an. omn_i- d 
bu was not an unu ual sight. The wmd did being 3d, Agricultural .~th, \Villiam 5th an 
Yale la t. The race wa one of the fine t not abate in the lea t, even at sundown, as was 
anticipated, o the peop e were oome o 1 d d t ever witnes ed in thi countr}' , hotly conte -ted 
return to the city and pas the night a best to the la t, and remarkable in that every crew 
d h was disappointed except the winner , and the they could, for the race wa postpone to t e 
next morning. Comparative y 1ew were on · 1 c result wa a univer al urpri e to the public, 
hand then, many having gone home disgusted, who think that the strength of the crew i 
while others were kept away through fears of nece sarily proportioned to the ize of the 
another po tponement on account of the wind, college. 
which was still blowing bri kly ; but a it was - --
with and not against the current, as on the day THAT FLAG AGAIN. 
preceding, the river wa not rough, and about Now that '72 i known no more among 
11 o'clock a pi tol shot called the Freshmen u , and that the college i looking toward 
into line. '76 for new ball men, again the que tion 
A good tart was oon given, but before ari e -How can ba e ball material be be t 
they had proceeded ten length , Sheffield and developed ? 
Amherst caipe together, re ulting in lo s of In answer to thi ome one ugge t : Have 
time to each, whilst Mr. Upham, stroke, of a econd nine to practice with the Uni\ er ity 
Sheffield, received a blow in the ide from an nine. Two objection to thi plan may be 
oar, so that he wa unable to row the race with given ;-first, under the pre ent arrangement, 
any vigor. From thi on We leyan had it all the Fre hman nine pla ing with the Univer ·ity 
her own way, coming in fir t, with Amber t, nine obtain better practice than it could in 
Brown and Sheffield behind in the order named. any other way. Second, thi econd nine 
The U niver ity crew were oon called for, would eventually take the place of cla nine , 
but full twenty minute were con urned before and in o doing, injure the Fre hman nine. 
they got off. A fal e tart wa made by Har- till the friend of thi plan maintain that the 
vard and Bowdoin getting off before the word, Uni' er ity nine i entitled to the mo ·t con id-
but they were at once recalled by apt. Bab- eration, and o for a , mall impro\ ement in 
cock, the tarter. They finally tarted at 5 U niver ity practice the hould adopt thi plan, 
minute before 12, with no boat ha\ ing much I \ hich certainly doe away with cla nine ·. 
advantage. To every one' urpri e there wa But the mo t ucce , ful, though almo t the 
no foul at the tart, and down hot the ix onl ' plan tried in the pa t, ha been that of the 
boat almo t abrea t, the bronzed back and champion cla flag. Ba e Ball ha been prac-
arm of the men, wet with weat, gli ten- ticed at Yale but a ew year an<l though pro-
ing like teel in the un. The pace for a mile ducti\•e of a great deal f plea ure and local 
and a half wa terrific, Harvard, Bowdoin and ucce -, the Univer it" nine ha 
11 
ver ·ct been 
Amber t Intellectual , a they were called to \ ictoriou in the "great event. It. cannot, 
di tingui h them from mher t Agricultural , then, be aid that the champion flag ha . vet 
having a light lead, } et o clo e were they that I brought 'i tory, but it - beneficial eft cts ~an 
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be een in the hi tory of '72. Previous to the 
in titution of this flag, cla s nines usually di -
solved at the end of Freshman year: not o 
after it. The clas nine of '72 having beaten 
Stamford, Bridgeport, Brown and Harvard, on 
the institution of the champion flag, played for 
and won it in Sophomore year, held it against 
competition Junior year, and maintained their 
base ball activity until the time of graduation. 
When, howe' er, last summer, by the rule of 
the flag, '74 became entitled to it, they were 
told that the flag was lost. As the flag has not 
yet made it appearance, and as no other ha ' 
been provided by the partie having the old one 
in charge, it i necessary to drop the subject or 
in some way procure another. It becomes now 
a matter of college importance. Shall the 
honest rivalry of cla es which tends to bring 
out the be t Univer ity nine be cut hort 
becau e the incentive to that rivalry i removed? 
The following ha been proposed for college 
consideration. At meetings of the several 
clas es called early in the term, committees 
shall be appointed to collect fund ufficient to 
purcha e a new flag ; that the joint committee 
shall hold it until one cla , nine ha beaten all 
her opponents, and that the rule printed in the 
College Courant, No. 18, of 1870 (the ame a 
of the old), be adopted for the new. And 
may there not be greater rivalry for thi the 
gift of college, than for the old, the bestowal 
of a ingle per on. B. 
THE COLLEGE LIBRARY. 
LAST week we alluded to the fact that the 
"Linonian and Brother 'Librar} ,' a it i to be 
called in the future, could not be u ed before 
the middle of the term. Until then the tu-
dent ' will be obliged to u e the college library. 
Thi , in addition to the fact that the college 
library i o much more u ed now than a few 
year ago, h cau ed the making of a new et 
of regulations, which i to be di 'tributed to 
tho e who u. e the library. 
years ago and ha been copied from time to 
time without change, it contain many ob olete 
regulation , such as the one excluding Sopho-
mores and Fre hmen from the u e of the 
library; or another, which provide that those 
who are admitted to it privilege hall pay for 
the u e of book borrowed, twelve cent , for 
the term of two week or les , time, for each 
folio or quarto volume, and 1x cent ' for each 
octavo or mailer volume. 
The new regulation. are of uch intere t to 
the great number of tudent who u e the 
libraries, that only their length prevent our 
giving them in full. We note a few prominent 
points only. The new regulations apply to 
both the college and the Linonian and Bro-
thers' libraries, and both alike will hereafter be 
open to all tudents in the variou department 
of the U ni,·er ity without re triction, except 
that tudent in the Law, Medical and cien-
tific Department are required to depo it with 
the librarian a bond to in ure the good u age 
and return of borrowed 'olume . Thi i not 
required from Theologue . The college library 
will be open for five hour of each week-day 
during term time. Four book are allowed to 
be drawn from each library by one per'on and 
to be kept for three weeks, with the privilege 
of renewal for a like period if the volume ha 
not been called for in the meantime. The 
penalty for the " ordinary " detention of a book 
beyond the legitimate three week i five cent 
per day, and of course any damage done the 
book i to be made good. In e\ ere ca es 
the librarian may u pend the offender from the 
u e of the library until hi ca e ha · been acted 
upon by the library committee. The Linonian 
and Brother library contain· volume of hi -
tory, travel and Engli h literature ; the college 
library contain work · on Language, Philo o-
phy Theology Art and cience . 'Ve refer 
tho e anxiou to under tand the card catalogue, 
the only one of the college library acce ible to 
the public, to the explanation appended to the 
A the old et was <lrawn up twenty-five 
1 
regulation . 
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OwrnG to severe and protracted indisposition, 
Mr. Elder ha re igned his connection with 
THE RECORD. Hi place will be filled by E. 
H . Lewis. 
ON our first page will be found an artic1e on 
the race written by one who is justly con id-
ered an authority. Our next i sue will con-
tain an article by the same writer, giving hi 
view a to the defeat of thi year and some 
sugge tions as to Yale' best course in the race 
of '73. 
WE confe we like the poetry which the 
Palladium's night editor write . There i a 
harmony in it er ification which commend 
itself to us de pite the que tionable morbidne 
of ome of it. It may be in order to congrat-
ulate the Courant on ecuring it for its column . 
If o, we do o by all means, but a for THE 
R ECORD we till prefer it hould repre ent, a 
far a it may, olel undergraduate ability. 
WE regret to inform the writer of "A Mat-
ter of Ta te " that although hi article i 
exceeding} apt, we think be t not to publi h 
it for two rea on . Fir t, it ha for it con id-
eration the subject matter of an article alread 
de igned; econdly, we mu t in i t, a i the 
cu tom of all journals of re pectability, upon 
knowing at lea t who the writer i . 
THE first two copies of Mr. Chatfield' 
are before uS' They are full of newspaper · 
high pretensions in a general way and abound 
in low hits of an equally general character. 
The strictures which the fir t number con-
tained on the '72 board of editor it i not our 
purpose to confute. The general opinion, .a 
expressed in a city paper, i , that they were d1 -
graceful, to say the. lea t. How ~uch di ap-
pointment they reflect in the writer, it becomes 
u not to surmi e. 
As far a our own po 1tton i concerned, we 
have no rea on to explain any farther than we 
have done in our fir t i ue. \Ve promi e the 
college, however, that it " un~eB.ecting ent~u­
sia m" shall, if we can pos 1bl_ accomplt h 
our aim , blo som forth ere ummer into a 
ettled ·elf-complacency. There wa one 
propo ition so wretchedly mangled in it de-
monstration by the writer of the above article 
that we cannot entirely pa it by. 
We quote from the Courant. 
"One of the chief requisite in an editorial corps 
is an entire harmony of conviction and interest, and 
this cannot be expected fr m this (THE R1:.c0Ro s) 
board." 
Now, the rea on which are given to prove 
thi are the very one which if the r pro\'ed 
anything (which they do not), would prO\ e the 
contrar to any one not unfamiliar with the 
ordinary rule of common en e. 
But let u examine if you plea e a little 
farther into this que ti on of ' harm ny. ' up-
po e, for the ake of argument and to peak 
allegorically, that the 'chief c ok ' head-
waiter," and "bo -bottle wa her ' of the 
Ponce de Leon do harmonize their intere t · o 
far a to maltreat and abu e the ame per on · 
\.Ve are yet a, ured per onally by the proprie-
tor that he wa not (and we uppo ·e will not be 
in future) re pon ible for the treatment which 
we recei' ed at their hand . 
Thi may be "entire harmonv of intere t," 
but we cannot rid our elve of ~he impre ion 
that there may po ibly be a better way of run-
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To-MoRRow, or as soon thereafter as we 
can obtain the qfficial lists, we shall publish a 
supplement containing the names of the in-
coming class. Oppo ite the name of the 
Academic Freshmen who belong to Delta 
Kappa, so far as they could be ascertained, a 
"D" will be found. A "K " will denote 
membership in Kappa Sigma Epsilon, and a 
"G" connection with Gamma Nu. Copie 
of THE RECORD wrapped for mailing can be 
obtained a~ Hoadley's without extra charge. 
IN another column will be found a commu-
nication lamenting the loss of the champion 
class flag, which was for a long time held by 
'72, was placed in the custody of the captain 
of the nine, and was then lo t. Evidently 
some one i to blame for carelessness or some-
thing worse, and if the culprit was only uita-
bly puni bed in this ca e, a like occurrence 
would be prevented in the future. 
1 
But the mere lo of the flag i of mall 
importance compared to its influence upon the 
intere t taken in ball matter at Yale and upon 
our U niver ity nine. Judging from the noi e 
its los has occa ioned, we judge it did greatly 
heighten the intere t in ball matters here. 
This, of cour e, i very de irable, but whether 
the intere t thus awakened was such a to ben-
efit the U niver ity nine or not i a horse of 
quite another color. It eem to u that the 
tendency of the champion flag wa to fo ·ter 
intere t in the cla nine to the prejudice of 
the U niver ity nine. The re ult i that Yale 
with the tlag ha won seven out of eight 
Fre hman matchc , and that Harvard, without 
anything we are aware of corre ponding to the 
flag, ha won every Uni ver ity match,-a re-
sult which eem to indicate that Yale ha ' had 
the be t material and Harvard the be t tern 
of training. Of cour e thi re ult i not 
wholly attributable to the intere t which the 
flag created in cla nine ; but if even any 
portion of the re ult can be laid at it. door, we 
hould be extremely cautiou about e tabli hing 
another flag-e pecially if it is going to give as 
much trouble a has thi one. The la t cap-
tain of the Univer ity nine wa oppo ed to the 
building up of trong clas nine , and hi opin-
ion should carry con iderable weight. Hi loss 
and that of hi cla mate who represented our 
college at Jarvi Field and Hamilton Park, 
together with the rumored ab ence of our .fir t 
ba e and pitcher, make the outlook for a vic-
tory next ear very dark unle omething i 
done. What can that omething be ? We 
have never yet heard of a trainer in connection 
with a ball nine, but why hould not a nine a 
well a a six be coached by a profe ional ? 
We know of no rea on except that the idea 
would be called by many ab urd. But is it 
absurd ? I it not merely new and trange ? 
And i not our situation o de perate a to war-
rant u in following any plan which hold out 
even a remote pro pect of victory? We hold 
that Yale' experience thi year ha proved two 
thing . Fir t, that amateur training is not 
equal to profes ional ; and econd, that the 
nine can never hope for ucce unle it under-
goe a cour e of training at lea t a evere a 
that of the crew of former year . If the e 
things are true, then let u have a profe -ional 
trainer both for the nine and the crew, and 
then we may per hap - have other flag to talk 
about than the one who e lo now di turb the 
peace of o many different per on . 
'76 held it fir t clas meeting la t aturday 
afternoon. It wa largely attended, and o 
enthu ia tic as to promi e that the cla - will do 
much to re\ ive ball and boating at Yale. 
\V aite acted a hairman and John ton as ec-
retar of the meeting. The following are the 
officer of the B. B. .: Sprague apt.; De 
Fore t, Pre .; Hall, Trea .; Dawe ec. 
In boat!ng Metcalf will be apt.· \V eek ' 
I t Lieut.; Howe, 2d Lieut.; Dawe , Pur er. 
The officer were cho -en b} acclamation and 
with a great deal of confu ion. The East Hamp-
ton politician ' fully redeemed their reputation. 
• 
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IN MEMORIAM. 
Drnn, Friday, Sept. I 3, at Fall River, 
BRADFORD M. C. DURFEE. 
or critici m pa sed on any of hi conduct. 
Although he i with u no more, he ha left a 
character that we may tudy and emulate. Hi 
peaceful death wa a fitting clo e to hi pure 
and faithful life. His memory at Yale will have an enduring 
We may truly ay that he po e ed a s. m-
monument in the building which bears his name. 
metrical Chri tian character, which now ilently 
allure u to the path which led him to hi. 
Drnn, in Meriden, Friday, Sept. I 3, I 872, 
AR THUR CHAPMAN TIBBALS, of the Junior eternal re t. 
Class. Age 20 year 9 month and I 5 day.. The following re oluti n were adopted: 
For the fir t time in our happy college cour e, 
we have been called to mourn the lo sofa loved 
cla mate. 
Only ten week ago we bade him, enjoying 
health and strength, far.ewell. Day before 
ye terday we con igned to the grave all that 
remained of one who left u with such joyful 
expectation for the future. 
Hi vacation had been a pleasant one, and a 
it drew near the time when we were again to 
enter upon our college dutie , he was looking 
forward with joy to the day when the hearty 
greeting from hi cla mates hould welcome 
him back. 
On the aturday and Sunday before the term 
commenced, he paid parting vi it to his friend , 
bu. ying him elf making preparation for hi 
return . 
While itting by an open window unday 
evening, in answer to some fear expre eel b 
a friend that he would take cold, he aid : 
"Oh! I am not afraid of it ! I am alway o 
. trong and well, that I can endure any amount 
of air." Unhappily he had mi calculated hi 
trength. 
Late that evening he arou ed hi family by 
the ad tory of hi sickne , and though deter-
mined effort were made to ave him, they were 
unavailing, and he pa ed away from thi ' life on 
Frida la t, expre ing the de ire that hi cla -
mate would meet him on the other ide. 
He wa re erved in hi manner, and ome- 1 
what reticent in hi intercour e with hi cla _ 
mate , but elf- acrificing and eager to do for 
other . o one ever heard a word of cen ure 
WHEREAS, God in his Providence h removed fr m u ur 
classmate Arthur C. Tibbals : 
Resoh:•,·d, That while we mourn the lo of our da m .. c, 
we reco nize the mercy of H im who till now ha· k pt our circle 
unbroken. 
Rn(1h..t1•d, That we are grateful to the Giver of all good ' r 
our companion's faithful life and Chri ·tian de th. 
R1• ·oh-t•d, That we extend to the family our heartfelt ~ m-
pathy in their deep affliction. 
R<soh:rd, That this cxpre,. ion of our love and ympathy be 
forwarded to them, and that the cu tomary badg of mournin,, 
be worn bf the cla ·s for thirty day· . 
Raoh·,·d, That these re:olutions bP publi·hed in the colle 
papers. 
In behalf of the cla:;~, 
1 
ommitt e. 
P ILO. · , £PT. I+, I f -· 
- In behalf of the society we wi.h to e.· pr s t le deep regret ' 
feel at the death of our dear brother in Pi p·il n, Arthur 
Tibbal . \Vhile cheri ·bing an alfoctionate remembrance of his 
talen and virtues, ""e mourn the lo. of one whose gen rous 
and elf-sacrificing di p ition ende;ired him to u. all ; he was 
genial companion, a tried friend, a faithful and worthy bro her. 
The chapter further reoolved to hroud their bad e or thirt\' 
day , and directed their action to be communicated to the oth ·r 
chapters of the Fraternity. 
T. P . \Vici.:., 
S. C. BusH "ELL, CJm. Psi Up ili111. 
T. G. EVANS. 
PER 0 AL 
'7 I . • . tr )Ilg and rho . Thacher ojourn 
in our mid t for a re, ...  weeks. 
'72. F. . D owning takes a po t-graduate cour e 
nt the... . . 
' 72 . E. '"'· Lines enters the Yale Tl e logic I 
eminary thi frtll. 





' 7 2 . • Ir. Benedict, of the m her t nivcr itv 
ere\. of la t. um mer, enter· the Yale Theo ogical 
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THE following is the scheme of Senior 
tudies. The class is divided into two alpha-
betical divisions for recitation in all studie but 
German and Latin. For these they are divided 
into two, according to scholarship. The recita-
tions in Political Economy and Intellectual 
Philosophy are in the morning immediately 
following prayers, alternating with each other 
for each division. Those in History and As-
tronomy are at 1I:30 A. M., on all days in the 
week but W edne days and Saturday , on which 
days the clas receives lectures from Prof. 
Sumner and Pres. Porter, respectively. Ger-
man and Latin are recited in the afternoons of 
all days of the week but Wednesdays and Sat-
urdays, there being two recitations per week 
for each division in all studies but Political 
Economy and Intellectual Philosophy, in which 
there are three. 
AN exchange is re ponsible for the state-
ment that at Dartmouth College no more 
Greek text books are to be used. In their 
place printed slip are distributed at each reci-
tation containing the next day's le on, and 
when it ha been recited they are collected. 
It is expected that in thi way the good chol-
ar will be encouraged and the poor one con-
founded, for thi method afford no opportunity 
for the u e of tran lation or for that peculiar 
method of cheating known at Yale a "crib-
bing." At lea t one objection pre ent it elf 
-that by choosing pa age at random, now 
here, now there, the tudent will be prevented 
from getting any connected idea of the author 
he is reading, or of the ubject treated of. 
till, as it i a move toward more thorough 
cholar. hip, it is a mo\ e in the right direction. 
\Ve hall await the re ult with con iderable 
curiosity, for if the plan . is a ucce at Dart-
mouth, may not the power that be introduce it 
to our per,onal acquaintance? 
ON THE CAMPUS. 
Teal, '74, still lives. 
Fall Races, Oct. 16. 
The Courant has a devil. 
\Ve condole with the Lit-de editor. 
'74. E. . Dwight enters the S. . S. 
Six Freshmen wail an empty hat-rack. 
The Banner will be out about Oct. I. 
Look out for a Gamma New song book ! 
Twenty Juniors enter the Calculus division. 
The new hapel is about to be commenced. 
'73. E. D. Rand seeks an abode at Han'ard. 
'74. G. F. Doughty will not return this year. 
'73. G. . Gould has entered\ illiam College. 
ow steal old hymn books from new seats in 
Chapel. 
And now the north entry of Farnam ha an 
cc organ." 
Freshman Society Initiations came off last atur-
day night. 
'73. S. L. Beckley, formerly of '73, was in town 
last week. 
The Yale Courant board has now ab-orbed C. B. 
Dudley, '71. 
The Chapel has suffered a lowering as to the rails 
of its gallerie . 
The ~ledical school opens Oct. 17, one month 
later than usual. 
Henceforth the Yale Courant will appear on at-
urdays-as usual. 
Frissell, 'n, now warbles Hebrew melodie in the 
Jewish synagogue. 
A box for contributions for the RECORD will be 
found at Hoadley's. 
Jn two weeks, . . Boyce, of the enior cla s 
will publish the Pot Pourri. 
'74. Pearce Barnes abides in his native hamlet 
for the space of a few weeks. 
Hall, port-bow of . . S. crew, has lost a hand 
by an accident in a saw-mill. 
A Theologue was actually heard last week to rcfu e 
anything stronger than lemonade. 
'73. C. H. Thomas will aid Ferry, 72, in the 
compiling of the Ba1111er this year. 
One hundred and twenty-five now at the om-
mons, and many turned empty away. 
eventy Juniors will gaze at the tarry heavens 
from the • tronomy division thi year. 
The peaceful lumber- of our worthy reporter are 
nightly di turbed by the inging of Bingo. 
Prot: Packard assures u that none need fear that 
the Fre hman clas will be inordinately large. 
Prof~ Dole tarries at • .\mher t vet a little while 
longer but will be back here in a few week . 
The bow of the Univer ity cre\v ay that he 
There are two thing we must not omit to no- wasn't the la t man in, in the regatta, anyhow. 
ice-the Freshman rain of last week, and the E. . Towne, a graduate of the Yale Theological 
enioric salute every morning. I chool, will edit the Co//t'<Yt: loura11f thi year. 
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Van Buren will be monitor at Trinity this year. himself very agreeable to a Freshman on the way up 
We demand that the reading room be opened from the depot, \ as favored with the reque t that he 
before Chapel. \Ve must read before we pray. would chum with him. 
The Freshman class reads each year the two books There was a railroad accident on Tue day, the 
of Homer, succeeding those of the previous year. ioth inst., on the Penn. entral R. R., near Har-
'73. His class will cease to wail the absence of risburgh. Of a number of tuden s who \'ere 
the illustrious rthur Biddle in the early part of Oct. aboard, none were hurt. 
An individual who passed an examination for the The city fathers ha\ e given fair warning: that they 
Scientific School six years ago, has just entered, this will treat students who rush a severely a anybody 
fall . else who disturb the peace. Judging from the pat 
The gas lamp in the entry of Alumni Hall has the warning is unnece sary. 
been an awful warning to new comers during the One of the cre\\S at pringfield la t ummer had 
examination. a Jew in its number, who refu ed to pracnce on at-
Dr. Harwood and Prof. Sumner, of Yale, fini hed urday, and as the rest would not row Pday, two 
this summer the translation of Lange's Commentary I days of practice were lost every week. 
on II Kings. The following is vouched for : Fre·h and Junior 
The faculty have decided that it is useless to re- m route to harlie Bradley's. Fre h (innocently : 
quire a bond from Theologues wishing the use of the "\ ould you prefer a game supper or a wine sup-
college library. per?" Junior (emphatically): "Both! ' 
The Theologue now aspires for the vain glory About eventy of the class of '7 + attended the 
that attaches to boating, and will row this year against funeral of their classmate, rthur . Tibbal , in 
the cademics. Meriden on Ionday la t. le sr . Bushnell, \Vic ·es, 
One of the Seniors at the first Latin recitation 1unroe, Evan , Cuvler and Grover, acted a pall 
this year, being called up, promptly responded, bearer . · 
"Absent on revie'}', sir." The following are the divi ion officer of the re-
Therc are seven from ndover in the Freshman spective classes in order of di i ions: enior divided 
cla ·s, and from East Hampton eleven out of a grad- alphabetically) Profi. \Vheeler and umner. Jun-
uating class of thirty-six. ior , Prof. Hadley Tutor Thacher and Beer .. 
Rum or has it .that th~ prowes~ of the Sophomor ophomores, Prof. : -ewton, Tutor oy and H ooker. 
and Freshmen will be displayed m the rush at Ham- Fre hmen, Prof. Packard, Richard , \Vright, and 
ilton Park next Saturday. Tutor Hooker. 
:\Ir. hatfield is publishing to the Junior, by At the meeting of the Berkclev • _ cia ion lat 
subscription, a pony on rrian's Anabasis, translated Frida~- e\·ening, the fi llowina officer were elected 
by Greene Kendrick, '72. for the ensuing term : Pres. ::> ar in er Greene 7_ " ; 
There are now fifteen editors .in the _cademic j ec., D~\V. . Holbrook, 'i+. Trea .. , . P. Tor-
department, twelve of whom are m the ernor cla s. rence, 75. committee con i_ting of Johnes, 
. rot a very good season for editors, either. Peter and Van Buren will ~ake arran1?ements for a 
'73. James Heyward of Amherst, '72, has en- cour e of ermons simi,lar to that of lat vcar to be 
tered the enior class at Yale, with a view, probably, delivered next term. · ' 
of finding out what, Yal~ kno:ws about .bo~ting. \~ the train on which ,7 + , ere returning from 
.Geo. . Br~)\Vn, 74, ~s ~ctmg as _Pnnc1pal of the \Jendcn en_tered \ allingford, the engine truck the 
High chool m ew ~ntam _for a tew weeks. \Ve back part ot a wagon containing an Iri hman with 
un~ersta~d th~ s~hool_ i_ m~kt~g great progres . hi wife, baby and two or three mall children. 
slight md1sposiuon 1s incompatible with the The \ ·agon wa com letel . k d d he man 
fi f h 1
. h fi · y wrec e , an t 
per ormance o t e s 1g test unctions of the in- and his familv scattered abo t · 1 . W 
11 " R h p DD I ' • u prom1 cuou \. . te ect. - ev., oa orter, · ., L.L.D. True. E. D. tokes promptlv re cued the infant ~nd re-
The gymnasmm has been rendered fairly irresist- stored it to the arms 0 't- th f- · h ' 'bl b · h d · e rant1c mot er. 1 e y whitewas an crubbmg. In the ba em·ent 
new wood-work improves the appearance of the 
wa h stand. 
There was an opportunity afforded last Saturday Wed d , 
fi 11 
. . h . nes a}, 
or a to witness m t e emor class crew on the Thursd 
harbor the same quick troke that won us fame last aturda~!' 
ummer. \londa}.' 
For tl~e rest of the term, afternoon sen-ices will I \Vedne da -
be held m Marquand Chapel. Ex-President \Vool- } ' 
sev will deliver a course of lectures on the ld Th d · ur av 
Te tament. F ·a '' 
h b . . I n av, op omore ent on campa1gnmg, having made aturday, 
AMU'EME T. 
:pt. 1 , \Vorce ter uar Ball. 
19, Barnabee oncert 'Troure. 
-1, linnieFotcr. 
2 , i\Iaggie litchell. 
25, " rticle 47," FurbLh & 
\Vilton Tr upe. 
Do. do. 26 
2;- Tom Thumb. 
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WE publish, this week, a supplement, in I classm~n and graduates, who might ha\·e been 
addition to the regular edition of THE RECORD, in better busines , it seems to u , demanded 
for the purpose of giving correctly, the name admis ion, and upon its being refu ed, proceeded 
of the incoming cla e . Copies of THE to force their way in with an ax and crowbar. 
RECORD, with supplement, wrapped for mailing, Some under c1a men who ventured to remon-
may be had without extra charge at Hoadley's. Strate, were ummarily drenched with water, 
THE JUBILEE. 
THERE is one matter that need immediate 
attention, and that is the 12th Annual Thank -
giving Jubilee. Original play should be 
obtained, if pos ible; a sermon and poem 
prepared ; and a " yard stick " of suitable 
length procured . All the e things and more 
are neces ary to the succe s of the affair, and 
should be looked to immediately. We tru t 
that the gentleman who ha been empowered 
to elect the committee will do so at once. 
The Jubilee i about all that remain of the 
" cu toms " once so peculiar to Yale. And it 
i the only time in the whole year when all 
cla se can come together .for an evening of 
entertainment. It is hoped that Yale tudents 
of to-day are far enough in advance of their 
worthy ance tors in the path of civilization to 
warrant a rernO\ al of ome of the re triction 
that have hitherto robbed the Jubilee of much 
of it plea ure, and that all will brace up in 
aid of the committee in their effort to concen-
trate in this entertainment the essence of a 
whole year's wit, enjoyment and frolic. 
JUST after we went to pre thi week, ac-
count reached us of as pretty a little quarrel 
as we ha\·e heard of jn a long time. It eem 
that the Soph were initiating ome Fre hmen 
into Delta Kappa, and for that purpo e had 
closed the door of .their hall. Some upper 
• 
and one who was hit on the head with an um-
brel.la, borrowed, we pre ume, created quite a 
sensation by fainting away. \Vhen, at la t, 
an entrance wa forced, the Soph were uncere-
moniou ly kicked out of their own hall. 
ON THE CAMPU .... 
Class Boy', ept. 18, to William opp, '69. 
Cook, '7 5, will continue to pull on the C niversity 
crew this year. 
Frank Brown, '72, and F. 0. :\lax on, 
'72, are teaching at orwich. 
~Iaxwell, '74, has returned to his class, and will 
remain on the University nine. 
A member of the tate Legi lature of last '.\lay 
enters the cientific "chool this fall. 
Delta Kappa had a campaign supper last night on 
the occasion of giving over the society to the Fre h-
men. 
The following are the names of the enior cla s 
crew: Day (stroke), McCook, Rus·ell, Meyer, F. 
dee, Boyce (bow). 
\Jessrs. Buckingham, Chamberlin, ,1 Iclntire, 
:\1 eyer and \Veb ter, of the enior cla•s in college, 
are also attending the Junior course of lectures at the 
Law chool. 
t the college meeting held yesterday afternoon, 
1 evins, '7+, was chosen captain of the niver ity 
nine, and Benton, '73, was empowered to choose a 
committee for the purpo e of making arrangements 
for the Thank gi' ing Jubilee, and was instructed to 
report in the columns of THE RECORD. 
\Ve earnestly entreat the members of the Fre h-
rnan class to ·by no means light the opportunity 
afforded them in the annual rush to-morrow at Ham-
ilton Park, of e tabli hing a pirit of union which, 
being founded on community of hard hip, will re-
main with them during their cour e. Let a goodly 
number be present . 
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THE INCOMING CLASSES. Charle torr Hamilton, A.B., "ind or, Canada Ea t, 
I75 George st. . 
Wil on Linslev Gill, Columbus, . 
The following is the official Ii t of the rn- Thoma o. Kennedr, •. Haven, 21 Broad. 
coming cla e of the Theological, Law, Aca-H Iierberdt ~1· Kinfinledy, ·' .BB., ,;:~'~o~~e~ ~oLL~·~~m~. 
owar •• ans e , .'"\.. ., • • ., . 
demic and Scientific department · I Henry Meyer, Pittsburgh .• Pa., 
. \V. :\-1clntire, Pitt burg-, Pa., 
THEOLOGl AL CHOOL. Jo eph O. Plunkett, • ew Haven, . 
C. W. Curtis , A.B., hicago, 111., r \Vi~throp ave. 
I. . Hughes, A.B., We t \Vinefield, N.\'. ., rr2 College t. 
H. D. Kutz, Harrisburgh, Pa., II D. 
G. \V. Water , B.A., Lenox, 0., 112 College st. 
M. R. Gaine , M.A., • ew Haven, 13 Pearl st. 
A. F. Abbott, B.A., l\Iarlow, ~. H., 30 Dixwell av. 
A. D. Adam , B.A., nion Gro,·e, \Vis., rr2 ollege t. 
G. C. Adam , B.A., C'a tine, l\Ie., 13 D. 
K. . Anderson, B.A., Jedburgh, cotland, 49 D. 
D. R. Atkins, Truro, Mas , 6 Wall st. 
A. G. Benedict, B.A., Bethel, 36 D. 
J. A. Biddle, B.A., Lee ville, .. I29 College st. 
W. P. Clancy. B.A., l\Iiller's Fall , las ., r6 Button st. 
. 1. oles, B.A., Guilford, 92 High t. 
W. B. Craig, B.A., Iowa City, Iowa, 109 Elm t. 
G. A. Curtiss, West Stockbridge, Ma ., 44 D. 
E. D. Eaton, B.A., Lanca ter, Wi ., 4 D. 
O. D. Fi her, B.A., John town, :Mich., I20 College t. 
L. . Gate , B.A., Hartford, 29 D. 
G. A. Freeman, B.A., Caledonia, N. ., 44 D. 
C. W. Guernsey, B.A., rinnell, Iowa, 6 Wall t. 
G. E. Hall, B.A., Dover, 0., rog Elm t. 
. Hamlin, B.A., Plainville, Il2 College t. 
J. L. Harrington, B.A., Columbu , 0., 29 D. 
. L. Hillyer, B.A., Grinnell, Iowa, 86 Wall t. 
A. C. Hogbin, B.A., Hill dale, Mich., 6 Wall st. 
D. . Holbrook, B.A., Chester, Ma ., 37 D . 
W. T. Jackson, B.A., Poolesville, Ind., 109 Elm t. 
J. J. Joyce, B.A., Philadelphia, Pa., 6 Wall t. 
H. M. Ladd, B. ., Con tantinople, Turkey, 49 D. 
T. D. Latimer, B.A., Yorkville, . ., 6 Wall t. 
L. C. Lee, B. ., Keno ha, Wis., I.+ D. 
E. . Lines, B.A., . augatuck, 45 D. 
F. J. Mar h, B.A., Leomin ter, Ma ., 86 Wall t. 
Frederic . Root, ~ ew Haven, 45 Hamilton t. 
imeon traus , hicago, Ill., 36 High t. 
Thomas I. Swift, • ew Haven, 96 \' ork t. 
\Villiam K. Town end, A.B., Eat Haven, .'cw Ha,·en 
Hou e. 
F. C. Web ter, Litchfield, onn. 
Frank Henry\ illenburg-, • · ew Ha,·en, 49 olli l. 
Edwin C. Woodruff, A.B., Guilford, 
Total, 2 
CIE, TIFI CHO L. 
SPECIAL STUDE. f . 
IIenry P. Arm by, \Vorce ter Free In t., • I ill bury,. ta 
Franklin W. Hall, New Haven, 
William Lyman, Middlefield, onn. 
John II. herman, ew Ha,·en, \Vhitneydllc. 
'amuel T. Ty on, Philadelphia, Pa., 235 rown t. 
R.H. Chittenden, 'ew Haven, 
FRE H.:llE. ·. 
Charle Henry Alling, Birmingham, 96 York t. 
Caleb D. Barrett, Amenia, •. Y., o Broadway. 
~to e B. Bradfard, Tr., Iiddletown Home Place . 
John G. Bramley, Bovina, N. Y., 172 Temple t. 
William McBrown, Brooklyn, :\Ia ., 143 York t. 
George L. Brownell, Ea t Haddam, 31 Pro pect t. 
Amos A. Browning, • l orth tonington, 120 ollege t. 
harles . Bunce, Gia tenbury, 255 Crown t. 
lgernon F. Burr, \Vestport, rr6 ol!ege t. 
David E. Burton, Erie, Pa., l\ew Haven Hou .e. 
Frank T. hamber , \Vilmington, Del., 72 Howe t. 
JohnH. hapman, .Y.,4 College t. 
Edward B. handler, \Vood tock, 
. L. )!organ, B.A., :\Iinneapoli , Minn., II2 College 
. F. )lor e, B.A., talford pring , 52 D. 
\V. D . .'.\Iosman, B.A., Chicopee, l\1ass., 4 D. 
J. Oakey, B.A., Terre Haute, Ind., 54 D. 
Henry G. Cheney, outh ~Ianche ter, go Grove t. 
t. William A. Chri tie, ewport, R. I., 
Arthur E. Clark, Batavia, N. Y., l 9 Temple t. 
Jocelyn P. leaveland, New Haven, qo York t. 
George R. ooley, Hamden, tace st. F. C. Potter, B.A., North Wood tock, 120 College t. 
F. B. Pullan, B . ., Jane ville, Wi ., rr2 College st. 
E. P. Root, B. ., :\Iontague, Ma ., 34 D. 
. E. ~teven , Bo ton, ::\la ., 6 \Vall t. 
J. 0. tevcn on, Bannockburn, cotland, 6 \Vall st. 
A. II. Thomp on, B.A., ear port, le., 13 D. 
A. E. Todd, B.A., Ludlow, l\1a ., 21 D. 
L.B. Tuckerman, B.A., Au tinburg, 0., 36 D. 
W. E. \Veikart, B.A., Little town, Pa., 6 Wall t. 
W. D. We tcrvelt, B.A., Oberlin, 0., IJ2 College t. 
N. H. Whittle ey, B.A.,. ew Pre ton, 21 D. 
. P. Wilder, B.A., W est Eau laire, Wi ., 1 I2 College st. 
The number of tudent in the Theolo ical Depart-
ment i a•. follow -Re ident Licentiate , 3; enior 
Clas,, 23; :r...:ddle Cla , 27; Junior la , 45. Total, 9 . 
LA\ , IIO L. 
Jame Bi hop, We t\·illc, 21 Exchange Block. 
E. II. Buckingham, anton, 0., 
James I. hambcrlin, Milton, i::a. 
\Villiam Arthur ountryman, New Haven, cor. Howard 
av. and olumbus ·t. 
Henry F. En Ii h,. 'ew Ilavcn, 
Fred. A. Cornina, Hart~ rd, 
Chambers le . Craig, Alleghany City, Lock t. 
Jame unningham, Pitt ton, Pa., 149 olle e t. 
Henry . DeFore t, Derby, ro York t. 
Charle Dickin on, Fordham,. r. Y., 20- ra:ig t. 
Frank A. Ethridge, Rome, ~. Y., 432 hapel c. 
harle W. Fenn, Portland, Maine, 130 St. John t. 
Frederick H. Foote, Port Ilenry, • '. Y., 23 Pro pcct ~t. 
harle H. Fo., Lansingbur , , . Y., 147 York t. 
James Freeland, ew York, 120 ollege t. 
Luther H. ager, Co,·entr •, onn., 209 Elm t . 
Robert T. Gaylord, herman, Conn., E. Divinity Hall. 
D_a~i<l R. ee_ry, Brooklyn, Long I land. 
Lm? ton Gifford, Jer ey ity, i. •• J., 116 ollege t. 
Lf)m - E. . oil, ewark, • ·. J., Wall ·t. 
Frank H. Grant, la tenbury, ·- Elm t. 
Jo!1n. . riffing,. 'ew Haven, 1q hapel t. 
'\ dham . Hal!, Buffalo,,'. Y., 73 Trumbull ·t. 
H nry :M. Ha tin~ , 0 wego, . '. Y., 132 ollege t. 
Alfred P. ~aven, an Franci , al., 33 Pro pe t t. 
~a~I · ll1ldebrand, ew Haven, 16 .. he tnut t. 
\\II.ham R. Howe, range,~.]., 6.J Whitney av. 
Julian Kene~y, truther , hio, IO Lock st. 
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George R. Kleeberger, pple River, Ill., 6 allege t. 
\Yells C. Lake, Lake Fore t, Ill., 12..J. Iligh t. 
harle P. Lind ley, ,. ew Haven, 132 Olive t. 
Blanchard Lynde, :Milwaukee, Wi ., 33 Pro pect st. 
Albert . Macgregor, 1. ew York, 
Charles A. Mayberry, orwalk, 76 High t. 
William J. ~IcKee, Madison, Ind., II College t. 
G N. E. hurch, Glouce ter, R. I., 65 • '. \1. 
K L. L. Japp, Brooklyn, 125 N. 
o J. K. Clarke, pencertmvn,. •. Y., 12 :\. 
D G. E. Coney, .. ew Haven, II:? York t. 
D R. J. ook, Cookstown, Pa., 41 s. \I. 
D L. Daniel , Grafton, Vt., 231 rown . t. 
larence F. i\fcMurray, Lan ingb'h, N. Y., 147 York 
Burton .Mansfield, ew Haven, 50 Lyon t. 
o C. ::\I. Dawe. , Pitt field, :\la ., 35 allege st. 
t. D H. \V. Defore t,. ·ew York it\·. 
John D. Mersereau, Portville, N. Y., 31 Prospect st. 
Arthur E. Nichol , Yonkers, . Y., II College st. 
John C. Olm ted, New York, I 9 Church t. 
John R. Paddock, he hire, Conn., 154 t. John t. 
Frederick N. Pea e, Ellington, Conn., 22 York q. 
\Villiam E. Peirce, Raleigh, i. • ., II Grove st. 
Dwight E. Pierce, ew llaven, 120 High st. 
George W. Polk, Ode sa, Del., 72 Howe st. 
\Villiam A. Pratt, New llaven, Howe t. 
William . Righter, Newark, N. J., 177 Temple t. 
\Valter C. Roberts, i. ew Haven, 8 Brown st. 
William B. awyer, Buffalo, N. Y., 
George F. Scott, teubenvillc, hio, 139 High st. 
James A. Scott, Naugatuck, onn., 172 George. t. 
Richard Sharpe, Jr., Eckley, Pa., 72 Howe t. 
George Shelton, outhbury, onn., 
larence H. tilson, Cleveland, 0., 96 York st. 
Henry S. Talcott, Hartford, Conn., 33 Pro pect t. 
\Villiam A. Tremaine, Hartford, Conn., l Man ·field st. 
Charle \V. Truslow, New York, 22 York t. 
Frederick 1\1. Turnbull, Hartford, 18 Man field st. 
George L. Upham, Yonker , N. Y., 92 Grove t. 
Thoma A. Vernon, Brooklyn, L. I., 125 Dwight st. 
William 0. Wallace, An onia, onn,, 31 High st. 
Alonzo E. \Vemplc, Brooklyn, L. I., 149 College st. 
\Villiam R. \Vharton, Germantown, Pa., 432 hapel t. 
Alfred N. Wheeler, outhford, Conn., 59 Woo ter. 
Henry S. Whipple, Birmingham, Conn., 96 York st. 
Edward L. \Vhite, \Vaterbury, onn., 31 Pro pect st. 
George H. Wilcox, West :Meriden, Ct., 25 Pro pect t. 
Frederick \Vood, Norwalk, Conn., u6 allege t. 
Kenjiro Yamagawa, Japan, 
Total, 3. 
ACADEMI DEPART.ME. T. 
J.B. Dill, .rew Haven, 26 Beers-.t. 
n W. . Doolittle, Utica, N. Y., 36 College t. 
K J. A. Duncan, Beaufort, .. C'., 7..J. High .t. 
A. W. Dunning, N. Y. City, 76 Hi. h t. 
G J.E. Durand, Roche-ter, ~- Y., 525 hapel st. 
K \V. . Durrie, Jersey City, •. J ., II2 :\. 
D . Dwight, •. Y. ity, 122 rown t. 
o Henry C. Ea ton, Covino-ton, Ky., 22 Crown t. 
K E. II. Engli h, New Haven, 97 :\. 
H. Englehardt, Montgomery, Ala. 
K R. B. Flemin , Jer ey ity, N. J., 66 Howe t. 
C. . Fowler, Lena, Ill. 
D \V. N. Frew, Pitt burgh, Pa., IO-l York t. 
o K. T. Friend, Pitt burgh, Pa., IO..J. York t. 
K M. Fur t, Brooklyn, N. Y., 9 Prindle t. 
D F. A. Gaylord, Milwaukee, \Yi ., 222 Crown t. 
D J. F. Gaylord, New Haven, 40 Academy t. 
K A. C. Gilman, Flu hing, N. Y., Lock st. 
o J.B. Glea on, Delhi, N. Y., 105 Park t. 
K F. W. Gould, ::\Ioline, Ill., 157 eorge st. 
o A. T. Hadley, New Ha,·en, 105 Elm t. 
n H. Hale, Elizabethtown, •. Y., ..J.l High t. 
D P. Hale, Northampton,. la ., 41 High t. 
K H. Hamlin, Buffalo, . Y., 7 Library t. 
D C. DeF. Hawley, Chicago, Ill., l7ll George t. 
K . F. II. IIewit, N. Y. ity, 147 York t. 
C. E. Hill, Ea,t Killingly, 
o D. Horne, Pitt burgh, Pa., 36 High t. 
G E. P. Howe, \Vorce ter, ~Ia ., 170 George t. 
G J. S. Hunn, Roche ter, N. Y., 169 Temple t. 
o T. Hunt, 1ew rlean , La., Elm t. 
K D. \V. Hunter, Terrrville, 222 rown t. 
D \V. R. Huntington, Rome,,'. Y., 35 Colle e t. 
K A. :'.\I. llurlbutt, tamford, 172 George t. 
K W.W. Hyde, Hartford, 222 rown t. 
G J. J. Jenninl{S, oventry, 6 Library t. 
K C. John ton, N. Y. ity, 120 High t. 
ll J. Kean, Elizabeth, •. ]., 
The following are the names of tho e who I> D. H. Kellogg, 'puyten Duyvil, .... Y., 231 rown t. 
Were cl ·tt cl t 2 p M Th cl I J. Kendrick, Wallin >ford, a mt e up o :30 · 1 ., urs ay, D A. R. Kimball. We tbrook, q George t. 
Sept. I 9. u W. B. Lamberton, Harri bur h, Pa., 162 York t. 
FRE ID!Ei\. 
D --- Allen, -----, ..J.9-l Chape t. 
n F. V. D. Andrew·, Cincinn:i.ti, 0., 3 High t. 
n \V. Arnold, Brooklyn, N. Y., 159 Temple t. 
G 0. T. Bannard, McGregor, Iowa, 127 
K • L. Bartlett, Hartford, 1I6 N. 
ll B. Bedell, Athen , N. Y., 222 Crown ·t. 
D C. Benner, A toria, N. Y., 16..J. York t. 
K W. I. Bigelow, rafton, :\Ia :., 7 Libran t. 
<; • \V. Bird, Bethlehem, 33 Pro·pect st.· 
D T. l • Birnie, prin<rficld, ~lass., 35 Hi"'h t. 
K E. . Bottom, N rwich, Lock t. 
n W. B. Bradley, New Haven, 122 hapel t. 
D G. T. Brown, \Va hin"'ton, 201 rown st. 
n \V. )1. Brown,. ·cw Britain, ljO George t. 
<; H. R. Buck, . ·<lalia, :\lo., q eorg-e ·t. 
A. . Bu h, .. ew lla\'cn, 12 Au<lubon :t. 
n H. M. Butler, ::\Iu ·r::atinc, Iowa, 162 York st. 
n \V. . Butler, Yonker , •. Y., 167 Temple t. 
lJ B. astlc, . 'cw I !;wen 40 Dagg-ett ·t. 
n F. hamberlin, '.\lilton, Pa., 36 Hi h ·t. 
l> F. A. Leach, Lyon , •. Y., q George t. 
K A. . Lo kwood, N. Y. City, ..J. High t. 
K E. L. Lockwood, Go hen, .... Y., 9 Prindle t. 
u F. C. Lyman, Northampton, . Ia ., q7 York t. 
n 0. E. Lvman, ,. • ew H ven, ' Trumbull t. 
K . W. A. Lyon, Covington, Ky., 20 Elm ·t. 
1> E. J. ::\lch:.night, Ell in .,.ton, 105 Park t. 
D H. F .• lather, Marlboro, Vt., 157 George t. 
K L. \V. ~lax on, 1 orwich, Lock st. 
K \. H. :\Ictcalf, Ctica, .. •. Y., 9 Wooster pl. 
o T. F .. · dson, ""harlcstown, 'Ma .. , q Geor t! t. 
D ·H. E. ~orthrop, New H~wen, 226 hurch ·c. 
D F. N .• ·ovc·, Providence, R. I., 
I> \Y. H. P:Hton, Waterburv, 221 Elm ·t. 
o D. W. Ph lps,. ·ew II.w.en, -l-l Hi h t. 
o J. H. Philip, Claverack, •. Y., 505 hapcl ·t. 
F. \\'. Piere " Edgartown, ::\las·., 6 ollc e t. 
n J. Pottl!r, •. Y. City, q5 York ·t. 
K A. Rans m, .\lbam·, ... Y., 6 ollcgc t. 
G \Y. IL Robin . n, Rockport, Me., 
G G. :\I. Rorer·, 'hic,g-o, Ill., 170Gcor(Te t. 
G :1. \V. Ru er.:, Hyde Park .• la.- .. ., 120 Coll ge t. 
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J> J. L. Roseboom, Ro eboom, N. Y., 1 5 George st. 
o E. . Rowland, New Haven, 42 Academy t. 
n H. G. Rue, 1iddlctown, N. J ., 222 Crown st. 
K P. G. Rus ell, New Haven, 127. -. 
<: A. L. Rust, • 1ew Haven, 126 :'\. 
D L. H. Sage, Hacken ack, . J ., 505 Chapel st. 
D • P. anford, N. Y. ity, 35 allege st. 
u F. cott, Paterson, •. T ., 
o Lewis \V. haffer, Cincinnati. 22 Crown t. 
o R. B. Smith, incinnati, 0., IO York st. 
K I. . pencer, yracusc, • . Y., 1o6 York st. 
u E. pencer, N. Y. ity, 4 4 hapel st. 
DI.A. Sprague, N. Y. ity, 494 hapel st. 
<: . L. terling, Trumbull, 67 ="· \!. 
K L. tewart, N. Y. ity, 120 II igh t. 
D W. T. trong, \ e t Roxbury, ~la ., 74 Iligh t. 
I> C. C. wi her, Bloorn burgh, Pa., 145 York t. 
K J. . Thompon, East Ila\'en, 97 ='· 
K D. Trumbull, Valparai: o, hili, 34 Hillhou _e av. 
1: F. W. Vaille, pringfieltl, ~Ia . . , ro4 ='· 
J .. Van Buren, Englewood, N. J., 505 hapel .t. 
KA. B. an Horne, Jcr cy ity, N. J., 66 Howe t. 
n H. C. \Vait, High~atc, Vt., 125 Dwig-ht . t. 
K \V. E. Waite, Brattleboro, \ t., .po Chapel t. 
K L. J. Warren, Killingly, 125 . . 
K f. A. Wells,• ' · Y. itY, "· ~!. 
n F. E. \Vheeler, tica, -... Y., l6I Georae st. 
K C. II. Willcox, Jer cy ity, •. ]., l<>g ='· 
1: F. J. \Voodman, Great Fall , .... H., 126 ;-.;. 
n E. D. Worcester, Albany, • ' . Y., 72 High , t. 
FRE 11\IE. · , l'.?2. 
H. T. Fairlamb, ( oph.) We t Che ter, Pa., 9 .. 
About 60 are still out on conditions. Their 
































K.\PP.\ • I ).1 EP ILON. 
Arrow mith, Grc:tn, 
Hurt, uion, 









A:\I:MA ... U. 
















Oh wliat a at! 
Jim! you ought to be asham J to wear that H t when 
HURLBURT 
Retail at N cw York who! ale price·, and if h ha n't 
a ilk or a imcre hat on hand th.lt fit...,, h •'II ~ak your 
mea ure and make you on· ri'7ht on thl! pot. Hi 
rooms are on the third floor at 
221 Chapel St., next to the railroad Bridge. 
A FI E LARGE PE 
WOOD '110VE for ~nle, ~ 1 a1 
Apply at 25 South College. 
Furniture for Sale . 
At 209 D. Also a 
LAMBREQUL 
To fit F. rnam \\'in ow . 
tuc 
DR \VL' i.· TR ·.IF· r 
I>P .\\\L G .L\TERI L. 
o, all articl •s U"cd ll\· the . tt 1 ·nt - f th hcffield 
cientific chool, for ,\le i>y 
PAUL ROESLER 
Op ti cl ... 
ROOM TO RE T. 
lar0 ·e an l pl ·a .. mt Ir mt 'ham er 
furni h ! 1. : t 
..I.. ... 0. 
-AT-
( '/, lp ') / SI. 
